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ture r*oomîî, 42 by 31, wîith ac-comimodation
for 140 students. Tite seats are of the
latest improved design, wvith folding writ-
ing board, and are arranged as ine a thea-
tre, so that those in the rear have a good
view of the lecture table. 'rte table is
fitted with hot and cold water and gas,
sinîks, downdraught and the otter apli-
ances necessary for effective lecturing,
Tite hall is well lighted and veitilatd,.
Indeed this remnark applies to all the
roons. lin the rear is the pharvtacetti-
cal laboratory, 38 buy 17, which is elaim-
cd to bo the superior of any in the Unit.
ed States. Tite demionstration stand is
on the left. Tnstruction is given in the
testing and verifying of appliances, and in
the diffieren' pharmnaceutical processes,
such as distillation, fusion, desiecation,
percolation, inaceration, sublimation, the
manufacture and coating of pills, etc. Tn
short, the students are given thorough in-
struction m general matufacturing phar-
macy as well as in special work. Tie la-
boratory is fitted witht ail modern im-
provenents. Tite working desks are fit-
ted up for 150 students, or 75 at a tite.
Eact lias titrece feet of space at the desks
and cupboards containing ail the apparat-
us neccssary for hi work. There is also
gas and water supply couveniently ar-
ranged for each student. Tite desiccating
room for the prepatmtion of dry precipi-
tates and scale saIts is nearly completed.
There is also oif the laboratory a large-
i7ed drug moon. It one corner of the

laboratory is a large sten chest for eva-
porating and other purposçs, litted to ac-
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Commodate 45 stdet and speial in.
struction is given in advanced p
formning as it were a post giadaItLte. course
for expertness il. work, whichi the class as
a whoie lias not tien to accomplibh. Tl
private laboratory ink which the professor
prepares his vork for the students is well
litted up. There are num bered cmipait
iments, for the products of tie vork of
eaci studetit in manfacturing phtarmay
and sui products as are up to the stand-
ard are used later on in dispensing. ()On
tihis florn are private roomns for the dean
and each of the professors. On the see-
ond floor is situated titi- lecture room1 for
botany, iateria miedica ami toxicology.
Its dimtensions are -12 I 41. Tliere is
desk acconi nidlation for 120 students.
Around the root a ararranged tables for
microscopy. Tite lecture table is fitted
with all nlecessary appliances. li tLite rear
is the chemical laboratory, 3$ by 47, litted
w'th desks for 116 students, or 5S at a
timte. Eacl studenit is supplied with all
the chemlicals nevessary for pharniacy stu-
dents. Tite laboratory is thorouglly
equipped, and compares favorably witi
any in the country. Adjoining the labor-
atory arc weighing and sore rooms and
private rooms for the professors.

Dispensing Liquids in Capsules.
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Wlhat is the best nethod of dipeising
liquids in capsules ? I have had consid-
erable experience with this miethod®of dis-
pensing liquids, and while mine may not

he tite best method, it is a practical one
that anly pharmaacist can adopt.

The appliances necessary are a mi
mneasin e, a pipette, a canel's hair pencil,
and an emtpt.y shallow straw or card-board

b, tooth brusih for instance, to iake a
bolder in whichi to place the capsules.
Vilst punch holes in the box, the exact
size of the capsule to be used, fron 1 to
1 inih apart. If of a iechanic-d turn of
ilntid the pharmacist cai also utilize a

segar box. If minimtts be ordered, drop in
the capsule carefully from miim measute.
If the prescription calls for drops use a
pipette, being careful in ail instances to
get the liquid inside- of the capsule and
unot oit the outside. Then take the top or
cover of the capsule, moisten this slightly
inside vith warn water using a catel's
hair pencil, place the cover or top on the
filled capsule, roll slightly vith top op be-
tween thumb and lirst finger for several
seconds, press gently but firmly together.
Place the capsule in the holder to dry and
set the holder in a cool place until the
joints are tight. In mny experience Ifi nd
that volatile oils, etc., work better if
nixed with an equal quantity of a bland
fixed oU, i. "., refined cottei-seed oi, or
the so-called olive oil.

Points to be observed : Care nust be
taken to keep the liquid froma the outside
of the capsules. Tf the liquid gets on the
outside, throw the capsule away and take
a ncw ote. Measure the voluimxetric ca-
pacity of your capsu!es and always use a
tapsule iIhat holds an «mount in sightd ex-
ress of that required.--m. Phar. Jour.
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